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• No-Option CLI patients have multiple surgical and 
endovascular options for treatment with SVA/DVA that can 
allow for improved limb salvage.

• Limitations include small sample sizes, heterogeneity in 
outcome measurements, some patient characteristics, and 
follow-up times.

• A microcatheter was advanced over the 0.014 wire until it 
terminated at the skin of the ankle puncture site and the wire was 
removed.

• A second hydrophilic 0.014 wire was advanced as the 
microcatheter was slowly retracted to obtain venous access.

• After angiographic confirmation and angioplasty, only interwoven 
stent was required instead of a usual stent graft.

• Surgical Approaches (6, 11): 

• Common elements were the proximal parachute anastomosis, and distal 
vein valvulotomy prior to anastomosis.

• Superficial vein arterialization: GSV is the bypass conduit of choice (6)

• Standard technique:  Following preparation of GSV, end-to-side 
anastomosis using parachute technique to the artery was 
performed. Then, the target vessel was exposed.

• Single incision technique: Single incision at site of anastomosis of 
artery of choice. The GSV next to that location was freed and 
anastomosed end-to-side.  Any large branches were ligated. 
Percutaneous US guided medial marginal vein access was obtained 
to perform valvulotomy. Branches were ligated operation vs staged 
coiling of perforators.

• Deep Venous Arterialization (11): 

• Proximal end-to-side anastomosis with parachute technique. 

• Distal target tibial or pedal vein and adjacent artery was exposed.

• Longitudinal incisions were performed prior to anastomosis of the 
posterior arterial and venous walls with 7-0 prolene. 

• The patient’s patent vein was used to make the anterior wall of the 
distal AVF fistula producing a vein cuff. 

• A longitudinal incision was made through the cuff, and a 
valvulotome was inserted to render the distal valves incompetent 
prior to anastomosis of the PTFE graft to the vein cuff.

• Outcomes

• Cross-comparison limited by heterogeneity in measurement.

• No significant differences between endovascular and surgical approaches

• Unifying patient characteristics between studies was that everyone had CLI 
and lack of anatomic revascularization targets or failure of 
surgical/endovascular therapy.

• Peripheral arterial disease is an epidemic due to increased 
population age, disease factors such as T2DM, HTN, HLD, 
CKD, and lifestyle factors such as smoking.

• Symptomatic classification (Rutherford)

adapted from Dave and Shah 2018 (2).

• Critical limb ischemia (CLI): defined as Rutherford 4-6
• Diagnostics: ABI <0.4, toe pressure < 40mmHg, 

systolic ankle pressure < 60mmHg, flat pulse 
volume waveform, and absent pedal pulses (3). 

• Lack of treatment/intervention leads to limb 
loss, gangrene, sepsis, myocardial infarction, 
and death (4).  

• In PAD, problems can be based on poor inflow from the 
larger vessels termed “big artery disease,” which includes 
vessels from the iliacs to the dorsalis pedis and posterior 
tibial arteries or  “small artery disease” from poor 
distribution of blood to tissues with diseased plantar arch 
and distal branches (tarsals, metatarsals, digital, etc.) (5).

• Small artery disease was independently 
associated with CLI

• T2DM and dialysis was strongly associated.
• A small group of patients are not candidates for surgical or 

endovascular revascularization and are termed “No-
Option” because of their anatomy preventing 
interventions, or multiple failed interventions or have 
failed interventions (6).

• Given the recent proliferation of innovation in this field, 
this poster aims to look at the most recent endovascular 
and surgical options for venous arterialization.

• PubMed database review of literature for "venous 
arterialization" or "vein arterialization" from 2020 onwards.

• Included studies: Clinical trials, prospective and 
retrospective reviews

• Excluded studies: Case reports and reviews except when 
they were referred by primary included studies for 
description of technique.

• Focus on intervention type and technique.
• Focus on outcome including wound healing, limb salvage, 

amputation free survival
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Category Symptoms
0 Asymptomatic
1 Mild claudication
2 Moderate claudication
3 Severe claudication
4 Ischemic Rest Pain

5
Minor tissue loss from nonhealing ulcer or focal 

ulcer in the setting of pedal ischemia

6
Major tissue loss above transmetatarsal level 

without salvageable foot

• Endovascular approaches  

• Common elements: arterial access, balloon angioplasty at site that will 
become AVF followed by stent graft or interwoven stent for creating the 
AVF, valve incompetence (valvulotome, POBA, cutting balloon, or stent 
deployment) (6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13).

• Re-entry device (6, 7)

• Device positioned at tibial artery via femoral access through 6/7F 
sheath, and snare placed through lateral plantar vein with 
alignment of both elements.

• Wire deployed through re-entry device into vein, which was 
snared and retrieved through venous access site. Can use IVUS for 
guidance.

• Venous Arterialization Simplified Technique (8)

• 2.5-3 mm balloon catheter in tibial artery prior to lesion/area of 
interest, with inflated balloon, and snare placed through tibial or 
foot vein through 4F sheath that are aligned. 

• Vein anterior to artery:  

• Percutaneous 22g needle puncture and venous puncture 
through snare

• Wire advanced into balloon catheter that is retracted into 
the femoral access.

• 4F support catheter advanced over wire into vein with 
advancement of a 0.014 wire into vein with angiography 
to confirm position.

• Artery anterior to vein:  

• 22 g needle percutaneous puncture and arterial puncture 
through inflated balloon and through snare which is 
tightened followed by insertion of 0.018 wire.

• Snare released and snared around 0.018 wire, while the 
needle is withdrawn to just beyond skin.

• Snare used retrieve 0.018 wire, followed by introduction 
of 4F support catheter over wire into the arterial lumen. 

• Modified Venous Arterialization Simplified Technique (9): 

• 4F Angled tip catheter advanced through the artery, while a 3-5 
mm balloon inflated in vein that are aligned.

• Percutaneous 20g needle puncture through skin into balloon and 
tip of needle directly into angled catheter

• Advancement of a 0.014 penetration wire through angled catheter 
into needle, with wire slowly withdrawn until it is within vein and 
needle is withdrawn.

• AV spear technique (10)

• Ultrasound guided visualization of PTA and PTV at the level of the 
ankle, where PTV superficial to PTA. 

• Snare advanced to PTV, and percutaneous puncture of PTV and 
PTA under US guidance, with advancement of a 0.014 hydrophilic 
wire that was captured using a snare and pulled back to femoral 
access. 

Study Pts
Limb 

salvage (%) 
Healing 

wound (%) AFS (%) Techniques
Miranda et. al. (6) 41 81 46.30 endo using re-entry, surgical SVA
Lauria et. al. (11) 10 79 60 80 (6 mo) Surgical DVA

DEPARTURE Japan 
(9) 18 72.2 53.20

55.6 (6 mo) 
49.4 (12 mo)

endo using VAST, mVAST, AV 
spear, reentry device

ALPS (12) 32 79.8
68(12 mo)
73(24 mo)

83.9 (6 mo)
71 (12 mo)

67.2 (24 mo) Limflow

Promise-1 (13) 32 75
74 (6 mo) 

70 (12 mo) Limflow
Cangiano et. al. (7) 14 78 79 endo using IVUS guided re-entry
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